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Lecture 19
Video 2: God’s Word in English


A Bible for the Common Man
389 – 1382 AD

I.	389 – 597: A Legacy of _______________________________ Men.
How did the Gospel first get to England?

	The First Man of Importance was: St. __________________ of __________________
	He brought _____________________ to __________________________
	When he died: ____________________ returned to ________________.

	The Second Man of Importance was: St. ______________________ of ________________
	He became a missionary to ___________________________
	His devotion to the ________________ made him a great missionary to __________________.

In conclusion:
	___________________ evangelized ______________ through St. ____________________ and
	___________________ evangelized ______________ through St. ____________________

II.	650 to 735 AD; From _________________ boy to _______________.
He made the first free translation of the Bible from ________________ and used _____________ as the means of communicating its message in English.

The Vernerable _____________ died in 735 and translated the __________________________

III.	1100 to 1300 The Age of ____________________________
group one: _______________________ and Group two: _________________________
suffered persecution for their position on the _____________________

IV.	1324 – John ______________: the translation of our _________________ Bible
two major areas of flux were:
1.	_______________________
2.	_______________________

V.	1350 is called the time of _____________________
Wycliffe’s life can be divided into the following periods:
1.	______________________
2.	______________________
3.	______________________
4.	______________________

Two major influences in Wycliffe’s life, which allowed him to stand against men and governments, were:

1.	The Black ______________________ and
2.	His _________________ Experience

In conclusions: his _______________________ provided him with his _____________________
		And his ______________________ with his _____________________
		And these produced his _________________________
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VI.     1351 to 1372         The______________- War

	2 major areas that Wycliffe had to battle:

1.	___________________________
2.	___________________________

by _________________ he received his doctorate and was not considered a ________________ at this time.


VI.	1360 to 1381 is the period of the __________________________
he was charged with ____________ counts of heresy in his first trial
1383 was the last time that Wycliffe was in ______________________

1378 found Wycliffe beginning a translation of the _________ ________________ into English
he used Jerome’s ______________ ___________________ of 405 BC
He completed the NT in ______________ and the OT in _________________
IT took ___________months to make one copy of his Bible.


What four benefits did Wycliffe create from his work:

1.	______________________________
2.	______________________________
3.	______________________________
4.	______________________________

